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Ethel B. Taokitt,
Interviewer. •
September 11, 1937.
Interview with Mrs. Louella Jacks Callaway.
Maoomb, Oklahoma.
I was born in Mississippi July It

,1869, but I

was quite a baby. My parents James H. and Bclma Jacks,
moved to Texas where I grew to woaahhhod and married
William M. Callaway.
After the opening of Oklahoma

toy husband and my

three brothers, Chri a to pher Columbus, Lon and Cornelius
Jacko,decided that we should move to the new country.
I did not want to move for I did not want to bring my
children to the-new Oklahoma, but the four of them overruled me and in 1896

they loaded a camp' outfit into a

covered wa&on and leaving Srath County Texas started :o~
>

e*

Oklahoma.
They sere gone several w -eks and at ias-t. they wrote
me to get ready to bring tho children and corns on th:?
train tj Shawnee where they would meet,Tie,. They had
secured a five year lease on some school land and, waregoing to make a home. I did not want to' corse but they
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assured me that we would only stay, there a few years,
and improve the land, then we would sell out and go
back to Texas. I came and we went to work $o clear,
the land,.put it in cultivation tand build a house.
There was a saw mill at nsiier two miles south pn
the Canadian Hivar and they built a two roo.n log hut
i

and covered half of it with boards and bsf^ore .they •
could cover the other half

they had to quit work on

the house and gi to work on the farm or have no cropa
that year .and lire needed the crop as we h^ad nothing to
live upon without it.
They covered the other half of the •house-with a
.va^on sheet, and when it rained it woa h&rcl to tell
)
which side leaked the
That .year tney cleared and put in twenty-on^i acres
• of cotton and about three acres of corn.
To break the land they used what 'tney called a
running coulter/a round cutter which they made themselves by fastening the cutter onxc an axle between
two poles which came to a point and fastening u tongue
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in front of it to which they would work a span of mules
\o drag th©. coulteX' murk ing off a. line which they folIow8d »ith a breaking plow*

"They had brought a cotton

planter witii them from x£exas.
The corn was ,planted\by

using a "atipk. *on# of

the men would go a,head and\jeb a hole in the ground
while another followod and dropped the corn in the hole,
and stiij. anothor followed and coyered.the seed by hand
or by foot.
.The nen said vhev they would putVthe crop in and
taen they would? go back to Texas and pic'k cottoji enough\
to 8U?;,ort ue through the winter" while ttie^children
and I could gather our crop, but they never fvqund time
to go back to Texas as I never have Been a better crop .
• than we rai§od that year. The cotton made ,a bale vo the
aore and the corn had '.any eara more than £ fpot

V
We sold the cotton at f jur and one.-ha.lf cents per p'oundv
The corn we used at ho.nc.
The next year t n 6 n^11 cleared more land, cutting
the trees as close to the ground as possible . Sooti
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after the trees had. been cut there ca:na a very hard rain *
whioh washed t,hi& new cut land so badly that the ti ee
roots stood in many pieces a foot abovS the ground, so
that there was a b&d loss in soil.
Idy oldest brother decided to sell out and my husband
and u.o younger brothers boughthis -share of everything'.
We lived in this two room ho..,8e for sl'xryears anc* I
did all my own wo.k. and took care of m; six children. 1
had .to raake down beds' on tne floor f->r the fe~nily to. sleep,
every night of those six'yaars. That dragging my bedding
a/ound v4uined it and I diet5 not like tha country or anything
about it.

•

'_•',-

Our nearest neighbor wa^ a;':ile ss^y on the s-mtn tiad. "*
east, "while on thj^north it was §ix •niles to a house. Our
w t'anilies of John and A'ill Moon and the
N. A. Koberts* and "Davis families. The ola^r njembers of
these faitiilies are dead, but the youngsr on«s &t.^.l own
<;he old fa.aily places.
The only time I have e|/er moved after coming «to
Cklahoina was when we built the ne*: house after six-years
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- 5 aad moved int> i t .

I liked everythii.^ tetter the a and the neighbors '
cnmeiato thar^ountry.

In those earlj days often as

many Q B twenty-five wouli gather ia for e 3unday or en
all dny visit."

k

We 5-ive yet on 'Lin svne place and I hope to live
here the remainder of my life.

' .

